
Kara Bom iMtii ttNn naon nr
fctfe lai.t T, ptna Xntnal, aonla.

fidelity Storage Van CovDoug. lit
fllTurn Down urht Bill A bill for 11,509
lUjeentPd by the electrlr light company
Wot street lighting, will not

ify I j i i . ,. , .

jwrimeni naring renoeren an opinion tnai
jjj&itate Bank of Omaha 4 yer cent paid

a time deposits; J per cent paid on sav- -
ngs accounts. All deposits In this bank
ra protected by the. depositors' guaran- -

we fund of the state of Nebraska.
jFhe Peters Trust Company confines

Itself solely to trustee and tnveitment
tnislntis and Is therefore not affected by

,the ups and downs of finance. It Is ad- -
vantaccous to estates of whatsoever size
to have It named as executor or trustee.

tap Kobe Stolen from Oar Clyde
Dunn, driver for Flro Chief Dlneen, re-
ports to the police that while answering
a fire call at Sixteenth and Nicholas
streets Wednesday night, a valuable fur
lap robe was stolen from the car.

Mrs. Brome Bsporta Xuff Btoltn
Mrs. C. Brome reports to the police the

. theft of n. Ivnr tnllff. mmnniAl rt tlt

serfs that the muff was taken while she
was at the Peters Trust company In the
Omaha National Bank building.

Auto Ontlook Encouraging Logan
GreenweJI, central district representative
of the Loilcr Motor company of Detroit,
Mich., who Is making a tour of his terri-
tory, Is in Omaha. Mr. Grtenwcll re-
ports the outlook for the motor business
during the present year as very encourag-
ing. ' ,

Woman ac Revenue Collector Miss
May Simpson daughter of Attoftey
George "W. Simpson of Wahoo, has been
appointed a deputy revenue collector for
the Nebraska district. Miss' Simpson was
appointed on the recommendation of Ross
I. Hammond, internal revenue collector
for the Nebraska district. The position
carries a salary of $1,200 per annum.

To Stay with the Navy A. L. Hecy-kel- l,

who has served more than eight
years In the United States navy, has
again enlisted for four years' service.
For the last two years Mr. Hecykcll has
been connoctcd with the navy recruiting
station at Omaha, as chief machinist's
mate. He has been at Neltgh, Neb., for
the last two months, and Wednesday re-

turned to Omaha to again' enter the serv-
ice, with his former rank;

i

DISTURBS PEACE AT THE
HOME FOR FRIENDLESS

(J. J. dermaln, railroad laborer, was ar-
rested Wednesday . night for disturbing
the peace at the'.Homerof the Friendless,
104-1- Soujth Fourteenth' 'street.

Germain, --without funds and In an' In
toxicated' 'condition, demanded lodging
and was' twice ejected from the place.
The third time he sneaked by those In'
charge, Undressed and went to bed.
Shortly afterward he waa discovered and
told to don his typparel nnd get out, whjcl)
he refused to do. 'Officer Chapman was
called and persuaded, hjm.to. change his
mind. ..Upon escorting the man to the
station Germain, suddenly kicked Chap-
man's feet from under him, but the of-
ficer, maintaining, histoid on the risoner,

fel to the walk, carrying; Germain
with him. At'pollco headquarters Ger
main asserted that Chapman had done(
the kicking and. broken sevcrajy-jfri$i-

rjus in ur. u. b. ffouz, upon
examination, found otherwise,' .

uermam; ffas given twenty days.' sus
pended sentence in police court.

MUN6ER WITHHOLDS HIS
SIGNATURE FROM CHECks

i

On the ground that sufficient time for
an appeal naa not. yet elapsed Judge T.
C. Mu'nger of the United States district
court his refused to sign the checks for
two oj ; the rewards paid by the Union
Pacificator the robbery of one of 'their
trains on the Lane cut-of- f In 1900. The
checks were drawn by It. C. Hoyt, clerk
of the) court, and sent to Lincoln for the
signature of Judge Munger. He refused
to sign 'the two checks, which were for
(3,004 each, because it has been only sixty
days since the judgment was awarded,
whereas, the other plaintiffs In the case
have six months In which to file an

1

STOLEN JEWELRY AT. THE

STATION AWAITS OWNERS

Captain of Detectives Maloney declares
that considerable unidentified jewelry of
the Norman Taylor robberies Is on hand
at the station and desires that those who
have lost property of this nature appear
at police headquarters and identify it.

"Tiz" For Aching,
Sore, Tired Feet

"TW for tender, puffed-u- p,

sweaty, calloused feet
and corns.

"AVI oyi.
'TIZ' Is tb

People who are forced to stand on their
feet all day know what sore, tender,
sweaty, burning feet mean. They use
"TIZ''' and "TIZ" cures their feet right
up. It keeps feet In perfect condition.
"TIZ" )s the only remedy In the world
that draws out all the poisonous exuda-
tions which puff up the feet and cause
tender, sore, tired, aching feet. It In-

stantly stops the Plit In corns, callouses
and bunions. It's simply glorious. Ahl
ho- -' comfortable your feet feel after us-

ing "TIZ." You'll never limp or draw-u-

your face In pain. Your shoe? won't
tighten and hurt your feet.

Get, a as cent box of "TIZ" now fiom
any druggist, department or general
store. Just think! a whole year's foot
ornfert for only 2i cents.

OMAHA, FRIDAY, JANUARY

Talk About Lawyers' Houseoleaning;
Denounce Perjury; Do Nothing to Stop It

THE ONE CLARION NOTE sounded at "the recent meeting of the
State Bar association was its vigorous protest AGAINST THE JUSTICE-

-CHEATING CRIME OF PERJURY.
But are our lawyers going to stop, as they usually do, with merely

passing fine sounding resolutions and appointing com
mittees? Unexpectedly to them, perhaps, the chance is at hand to
make good on these praiseworthy professions by TACKLING THE
REAL THING, regardless how close it may hit their own mutual ad-

miration circle. For here is perjury in its ugliest form rising right
up in open court, as if defying rebuke.

In a judicial hearing just closed one Gard, A CLIENT OF LAWYER
BROME, is disclosed by the vast preponderance of evidence as PER-
JURING HIMSELF INTO A JURY BOX, where he might be of service
to another client of Brome.

If this palpable piece of perjury were not enough, the oath-give- n

story of this same Juror Gard detailing the jury room proceedings
TO HELP BROME SECURE A NEW TRIAL is conclusively PROVED
FALSE by the sworn contradiction of all ight of his fellow jury-
men.

But neither judge, nor county attorney, nor bar committee has
yet made, a move to make perjury odious or unprofitable.

Is perjury to be committed WITH IMPUNITY AND IMMUNITY,
if only it inures to the benefit of a particular lawyer or set of law-
yers?

Is it ANY WONDER MOST FOLKS JUST LAUGH when the law-
yers, in feigned indignation, insist they are going to do their own
housecleaning!

M, and M. Contest
Fills Long Felt Want

With Business Men
As a means of lncrnanlnr ul tnriii.

ing distribution, and, In a great measure,
preventing substitution, hq Manufac-
turers' and Merchants' Voting contest
now being conducted bv The Bee nrrmi
to have h)t the mark.

Thero are three problems that every
manufacturer and Jobber has to confront
more or less frequency. The valuable
prlxes and cash tmA the
plan outlined for securing: votes on manu-
factured products nuke a special appeal
to the consumer. The "hererts-somethln-

jusi-as-Ko- pjea ja, nard to "put over"
on the woman who asks for an artl:le
that has a voting value. She wants that
product for two reasons: First, She
knows it has quality; and second, but
almost as Important, she wants the votes.

Is It not surprising that the many con-
testants already nominated are enthus-
iastic? The number of prises to be
awarded is so large that success seems
assured to practically all of the workers.
Then, too, contestants have the satlsfac-tln- n

n f itnanjinr? that , hn .
" - ewuu0, nicy navepurchased to' secure votes are eqnal to

me best in their respective lines. To
read the lis of products that have avoting value Is to renew the gmi.inin.
of household names.

In Omaha and the. surrounding coun'.ry
good. clean, snnltary bread arid "nutter
Nu mean precisely the samp. (Tend me
Calirmetfeklng powder I a phone mes-ssg- e

that has become an old story to thegrocer Who handle hlcrh.- ...cs. o . Buuua.There Isn't a food product manufactured
ui.mim aufcriur 10 s coffees,teas anil anleea lv- - 2 .

house wife what she thinks of Defiance
starch, another Omaha product, and Khe
will tel yqu that Defiance Is not only
the starch for ordlnaK- - tmindnvi
but' that It Is a friend to dainty shlrt- -
wuisis, mnrj ,uoiurs ana table covers.
O'Brien's candles, a home product that
every lover of pure sweets will buy and
recommend, When you say Hu-C- o nnd
Tangier brands of canned goods you get
top-not- quality, full Welch t
Kellogg's toasted corn flakes and toasted
wheat biscuit are found In the homes
where delicious cereals are bought andappreciated. Eaten with Alamlto DflKtellr.
lied cream well, what can equal such a
aisn for downright goodness. Much has
been said for and acalnst the nm.ph.v.
Ing habit, but how many of us know that
Kew-ci- n teinnamon flavor) gum Is a
powerful mouth disinfectant. This Is a
fact that has been nmven hv analv.ii
Skinner's macaroni products have taken
their place 'among the best and purest
food Products In the eountrv. end. hv
way of a reminder, they are made NJn

umuiR, luu.
There is an Inclination nmnnc nmnha

consumers that Is fast hecnmlns- - a. ImMi
and that Is to demand home-mad- e goods.
The M, & M, voting contest is doing a
great deal to foster that habit and when
the campaign Is ended the results of this
beneficial Influence will be much more
apparent than It Is at this period of the
contest.

Judfrlne from the v In which vni..
for organizations are comlnr1 Into the
contest department the friends and mem-
bers of the lodges and societies ;noml.
nated are doing some mighty effective
work. One thng, however. Is certain, It
is not rolnc to be a walk.awav fn- - nnv
one particular organization or Indl- -
viauai.

Who has carries! Ittt the. Knnna n.for January? That la the mieaflnn that
Is uppermost In the minds of the women
ana cnuqren in each of the four dis-
tricts. On January 21. at noon, the late
Is to be told. Then after these prizes are
distributed comes the February bonus
premiums. ne M. ft aj. voting contest
always has something eonri In view fn
the nominees up to the final day.
aiarcn ZJ. ,

CVimn ii r, n the Mhf..i j . . ....".unci urtirilflClll, 4

Bee building, and let the contest' manager
tell you all about the M, 5f, voting
cimieei, if. s worm your while. Tho phone
IS DOUglas 3119. .

W, F, Taylor Arrested
on Forgery Charge

W. F. Taylor. 403 North Fifteenth .ir..t
was arrested by Detectives Bulllvan and
Leahey upon a charge of forgery. Tho
total of the checks passed by Taylor will
likely be several hundred dollars. He Is
a single man 40 years of age and has
been following the trade of naoerhe
The checks were made payable to him
and bore the forged name of James F.
Kavellc and J. 13. Ilobtnson- - Those so
far collected by the police are made out
on various banks and are held by and
in amounts as follows: llnrrv nin
J3.55; Omaha Wall Paper company, tU;
uert jiosncr, in; Tom llarte. :; Mun- -
son & Anderson, JM5.

Furs furs. furs. furs, now aeiilnr at
just half price. Julius Orkin, 151 Doug-
las street.

THE VAZE: 0. 1014.

Lady Moosers Sore
Because Neglected

Local lady bull moosers are stnmnlng
their tiny feet In righteous Indignation
because the progressive party Inveigled
them into selling season tickets to the
bull moose lectures under the promise
that fifteen minutes or more would bo
dovoted at eacfy lecture to eulogy of tho
equal suffrage campaign, and at the very
first meeting nalnbrldge Colby, the
speaker, forgot the party pledge.

"Well, of all things," said a suffragist.
"And we sold enough tickets to fill the

hall," said another.
A prominent bull mooser who attended

the Paxton meeting Wednesday night,
said:

"The women are sorer than wet hens.
And why shouldn't they be? We prom-
ised to talk suffrage for fifteen minutes
or more, and Colby barely referred to
the suffrage campaign In this state."

Men Seeking Work
Scarce in Omaha

That the army of unemployed In Omaha
Is not as strong as has been made out
by many was forcibly brought to tho at-
tention of the Union Pacltio officials,
who this weok had to thoroughly scour
the( city to find eighty men to take to the
Ice fields of North Platte, where tho
Union Pacific has started its annual Ice
harvest

SPRINGFIELD PASTOR HAS
ACCEPTED CALL TO OMAHA

rtev. Arthur J. Morris, pastor of tho
First Baptist church of Springfield, p.,
has accepted a call to the pulpit of the
Immanucl Baptist church of this city
and will resign from the Springfield
church February 8. preparatory to com-
ing to Omaha.

Itev. Mr. Morris Is ono of the powerful
preachers n the Baptist church In Ohio
and the spirit of harmony and good fel-
lowship which he maintained between
himself nnd his congregation during the
seven years he occupied the Springfield
pulpit was one of the reasons for the
unanimous call to the Immanuel church
here. The congregation at Springfield Is
loathe to permit Mr. Morris to come to
Omaha, and It will hold a meeting after
prayer meeting this week to take, some
action on the resignation. Until such
action Is taken It will pot be definitely
known whether Mr, Morris will be able
to come.

DUKE COMES TOO LATE
TO SEE THE TORNADO SHOW

Tes, we do some Implement business
even In a little town like Beemer," said
Duke Miller of that little village, attend,
lhg the convention of Implement dealers
in Omaha. "I sold thirty-eig- ht wagons
myself this fall."

Beemer Is a village In Cumlne countv
of a scant fA) Inhabitants.

I was so darned busy," said Mller,
"that I had to wait till now to cpme to
see the wreckage of the tornado."

"But we have been busy, too," an
Omaha man told him, "and the result is
that there is no tornado wreckage to
see now, and hasn't been for practically
sir months, While you have been selling
thirty-eig- ht wagons we have been re-
building thousands Of hnmea rreM.-n.- t

Jn the tornado. You are late, Duke; you
ro iie, no naen and sell more wagons.

This Is no tornado show."

REPORTS HIS PURSE WAS

STOLEN.JTHEN DENIES IT

Walter De Lue. Denver. rvin . nnoii re1
at police headquarters Wednesday night
wnn me information jhat he had been
held up and robbed of a purse containing

110 at Twelfth and Pacific streets.
De I-- later bro!(e down, declaring ho

had not lost inv mnnev. htit tu,.ni.. ....
telling such a tale the police might out
or puy secure a ticket for him to Chi-
cago, where his mother Is seriously 111.
He asserts his true name Is De t.h. n.J
that he Is a son of Leonard De Luo, a
.uuk, inspector or me Denver force. On
the strength of this rift wnn rluti mi...
ters In the matron's department,' while
uunmmnicaiion witli his father Is being
.imuo uy me ponce here.

EXPERT TO PLAY CHESS
HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

At the rooms of the Omnha Chess and
Checker club, on the third floor of the
Continental block, Saturday evening.
Mark !. Pamer, one of the organization's
strong players, will undertake to defeat
all comers simultaneously. Any and alt
chess players In the city are Invited lo

. nc wni j Haainii eir. i amer

. Last Saturday night I.aHue Williams, a
ciuo member, play ten boards simul-
taneously. He wou seven games, lost
two and ono was a draw,

January White Sale
Friday will be ono ot tho most event-

ful days In this eventful January
sale of White. Thousands ot the
most desirable white fabrics and gar-

ments offered at values that wo con-

sider most extraordinary.

3,800 Women's White Lingerie and Tailored Waists
Each waist is a desirable sizes-- all made of splendid materials in two

Hundreds of Women's
White Waists in high or
low necks, plain or fanoy;
many beautifully trimmed
with laces and embroid
eries --WAISTS WORTH
$1.00 EACH, AT

of
Women' nrassleres with embroidery In- -

sertlon: good, practical, well made
garments; all sizes, at. each...
5Bc and 3Ko Corset Covers; many styles
women's slse. 32 Ijo H, at,
each.

Women's 2 G c good quality mua-I- I
n rirawersTall slues, at, each..

WASH GOODS

Fancy Crepes, Poplins
RAtinc, and F n n a y
Cords, Jn white nnd
plain colors ; mill
lengths; worth A
20c, nt, yard...,,vW

OIXOHAAIS

Dress Ginghams j fancy
stripes, ohsoks and plain
colors 3, 0, 7 and 10-ya- rd

lengths of the rag.
Mar 13Ho grade, J1.
at, a yard..r.... 'au

SHKKTINO
4

Yard wide Uablortoatd
Shunting ; good grade, in
mill lengths, at, a C.
yard , v

I'KROALKS

Iilght and dark 38-ln-

fanoy figured and
checked psrcalesi the
regular iaH grade, on
sale at, the
yard 8Bo

18 Inch wide corset and
sook and eambrie. In
all new dtslgnst many
worth aoo a yard, base-
ment, at yard

to cover- - IiicIioh

1? of gd quality, wo.th
79e yard, now at, per
yard.

Pour In
Until The Bee Art

Room is
As BUI or some other

famous exponent of the Kngllsh
once remarked, "Knough In a
more Is a superfluity," Thus It Is why
Doane Powell, staff artist and cartoonist
on The Bee, Is In lustily call.
Ing for help, assistance and succor In
avoiding the persistent mail carriers ami
deflvery boys who have btt taking a
great delight during the last two Unys
in the art rooms
with calendars of all xlr.es. styles and
makes, Tuesday morning Powell sent out
an urgent call In one of his cartoons
asking for a calendar for his
Before Powell arrived In the morning
calendars were arriving by the wore and
have slnco been arriving with tho same
rapidity.

All day Tueday Powell was cock of
the walk as he gayty watched the calen-

dars pour Into his office, and 11 tlo
while ho took to In-

form his associates and friends of tho
returns in The Bee brought.

Powell started the day happy
and gay, but the flood of calendars which
continued unabated, took the glamour off
Powell's grin, and by evening he was
beyond words.

Powell now takes this menns of ex
pressing his thanks to his, friends for
sending him the but he hopeo
no, more calendars come. To use his
own term, "If they've got to send me

I'm always open to cigars,
while can only use one

NOONDAY TO

SECURE REGIONAL

The support of the Noon-da- y club to
the movement for regional reserve
bank In Omaha, was pledged at the noop
luncheon of the cub at the Paxton hotel.
Fifty members were present Henry W
Yalra addressed the club on the po- -

9o

I4c

ooverlug

language

swamping department

advertising

calendars,

calendar."

CLUB HELP
BANK

NIGHT GOWNS
Ono 11r lot of Women')
Night Gowns; ninny pret-
ty styles; high
or low necks, etc.; OOc, 03o
nnd 75o values, OD
nt

in
From I C 1

our
Tovel Seconds, mill ends of
buck towels, worth to 13Ha
each I limit of 6 to oustomsrl
at eaoh H

Damask worth up
to 80c a yard. CO to 72 inches
wide, choice, at yd...... .190

73-ln- all pure Unsn Carman
and Irish Unsn damask; sells
regularly for Sl.39 a yard, at
yard 90o

Hu g quantities of those
name bath towels, worth BOe

each, your choice Friday, at
each 38o

Bliyard lengths of famous
Rosemary Unsn finished table
damask, at .'. 69o

. . .

. .

. .

. .

in- -

chus ana
to 80

basement, . . .

to tor
per nt

IClll remnants of all
up to lOo a

3 oasts last, psr
at

Hemnants GZe all pure
damaakt Imported

in n mercerized danv
2, Si and lengths.

yer

Vaddtsg, heavy;
double flseotO. 03 wide

40o yd,, at 19

towels with scalloped
or

!.- -(

25p to iOc, choice. at
ancli
Hemstitched breakfast oloths

all pure
and atlls regularly for

1.35, at... 70o

All Linen Bed
17-jnc- n, vniiie, per
18-lne- h, $1.50 vnlue, per dozen one
lB-lnr- h, value, dozen. ,$1,10
20-Inc- h, ft)2.1Q vnlue, per dozen. .$1.10
22-Inc- h, $'J.08 value, .91. OS

8c Laces a.t 3 l--
2c

Val torohon and real oluny
exraet-- laees ana
serttoust i to 3 in- - n I

wide, regu
larly worth up
yd., yd.

cambric embroidered flounc- - embroideries. 3

g

a

Shakespeare

sufficiency:

desperation,

department.

considerable

Wednesday

komethlng.
I

a

12c

MlpoTcrs,

OOC

Honinants,

1

Inga. Swiss and nainsook,
worth up a yard,

yard,

worth
yard,
yard,

yard,

extra
lnoheg

worth

Iilnon
hamstttched positive.

ly

llntn, silver
yard,

dozen.

Yd

lS-ln- corset

palps

nihilities of regional In Omaha.
The qrgitnlzatlon pledged Its suppoit
to Ir. Yates as a candidate for a place
on the national board of directors of the
regional bank system.

NIGHT CaVTCHES

TOOL ROBBER IN'THE ACT

Frank MIS California street, was
arrested Wednesday night while in the
act of stealing a Job of con-
struction at Nineteenth and Harney
streets. Emanuel Basmussen, night
watchmen, founl Holt In the tool house
getting ready tu about U
worth of spoil. A fight ensued and Holt
was finally subdued and the police were

Tho authorities are ot the belief that
Holt was also Implicated several other
tool robberies recently rcnortcd to them.

GETS VERDICT AFTER
SETTLING ON POLICY

Mrs. (J lady Blouse, widow of It.
horse dealer, whose death was

caused by asphyxiation by gas, was
awarded I4.RS7, her cciujty In a policy Is-

sued by the Aetna Life Insurance com-
pany, by a Judge Day's district
court. The company Induced her
previously to settle her claim for 12S0 on
the theory that Blouto committed suicide.

M'ELROY FUNERAL IS TO

BE HELD THIS MORNING

The funeral of William A. McKlroy,
who died Monday, he held this
morning at 9 o'clock from 8t. Peter's

Twenty-eight- h and Leavenworth
MtrentH. Interment will le in Hoiy
Calumet and llocla, answers the question

'
( ronp CoukIi Ileinrily,

Dr. King's New Discovery almost
Instant relief; first dose helps; rem-
edy for coughs, colds and lung trouble,
Wo and 1100. .Ml druggists.
ment

Key the Situation -- Dee Advertising.

One lil lot Women's .Mus-

lin Pcttlcontn; nil lengths,
innde with tucks folds,
laro anif embroidery trlmi
mod ; aOe, flOc nml QC '
75c values mwC

llnin
clashes,

while
1io

of
linen also
(lor a
ssk. i

at.... 37liio

Table

ends,
worth

bleach-
ed

Pure
700

1?1,75 per

per dozen.

Unsn

a bank
also

Ilot,

tools from

carry away

notified.

John
Blouse, a

Jury

will

church,

nml
gives

best

nnd

..16C

of

in

ruffle

Mill ends of Xuok
choice at eaoh. .lo

All pure linen,
silver worth

a yard : and yard
at yd

very good
grade small towels
peelal sale

nt eaoh ...... 13V4

all pure linen huck towels
or a

mot each.

Wash Oloths Eo
kind,
your oholoe 600 dossu
last! 10 to
at .......... lo

Oxoonat Bad 7378 in.,
Sale Prlos ,

S3 Oroohst Bad Spreads, 00x91
lneh, Sale Price , .91,49
$5,98 Roallopad 07x08
Inoh, Sale Prlos , .93,98

Laces Insertions
Many to matohi all linen eluny
net vai. irimming isoasi
curtain iaoes 100 styiss,
worth uu to BBo a yard.
In basement, per yard
K ...,...

12 I I Narrow and 4

In

a

In

I

to

wldc emhVoldered on
good cambric cloth and(
worth to "He, t yd.

2

1

a
City John A. Bine has suf-

fered the of seeing one tf
Ills strong reasons why women should f.e
glyen tho right to vote or nt
Uaat

The mayor of a Kansas
town was with Mayor
when nine eume In. The
was the equal

This aroused
fiery city to n, high

Pitch of
"llut what urp wo men he

waving hU arms. "What are
we doing, eh? the woman out pf
her home to the houses nnd Iho

and. the and
her work hen ought to be at (ionic.''

the mayor.
"That would be

If like you, well able to
care for a women, would what

'

'

Try "lily's Cream Halm."
tlet a small bottle Jut to try

It Apply a little In the and
your clogged nose and

up air ot the head will open;
you will breathe fitsrly; and

By the
or soro

throat will Ihs gone.
Knd uch misery now' Ott the small

"Wo now lots of

nil in this
event

the
J

79o

of

or

of new-
AT

for worth aflp.
I flu good quality cuinhrlc. with lawn

trimming.

180
for 39o

nges ud to 6 yean.

Qn tar all sizes
flU nnd extra good

lto to 2So

loo Towels

damask, bleach-an- d

95o

lengths, Qoo

Turkish Towels,
Turkish

January prlos

iOc
xalloped

wonderful bargain,
300

the regular
but slightly

while
limit ouatomer

each,

Kemmad Spreads,
January

Htratned
January

Marseilles Spreads,

and

skirt

Sine Runs at the
that

He Wife
Attorney

humiliation

demolished,
seriously impaired.

speaking Dahlman
visiting rnnyr

lambasting suffrage cam-
paigner. Immediately
Omaha's attorney

excitement.
doing?" de-

manded,
Prlv'nR

peeking
factories laundrleH making

she
"Well," Omwled vlnltlng

condition probably re-

lieved bachelors
prarllrc

Up
Ends

Instantly Relieves Swollen, In-

flamed Nose, Throat
You Breathe Freely

Dull Headache Goes
Nasty Discharge

anyway,
nostrlals In-

stantly stopped- -
passages

dullness
headache disappear morning!
catarrh, d catarrhal

feuturo waists,
muslin umlonvenr, linons nnd
whito goods kinds
sppoinl
Fridnv basement. Read
every item carefully.

style-- nil offerod lots:

bleached,

hemstitched,

January

Head,

Hundreds Women's
White Waists dainty
dress practical styles
-- many trim-
med scores ideas

WAISTS WORTH
$1.50 EACH,

69c
BIG SPECIAL LOTS MUSLIN UNDERWEAR-BASEME- NT

Embroideries

Calendars

Swamped

Women's Drawers,

embroidery

GREAT SPECIALS BASEMENT FRIDAY

kittnuetry uiucn oauug

Napkins Specials

WATCHMAN

PETTICOATS

Spread

Suggestion
Secure

Opens Nostrils,
Colds

money-savin- g

elaborately

Children's Slipover Night
downs:

c'"'lren,a Drawers;
weli"m'ado; quality

ranibrlcT values.

imperfeoti

Stop.

Fancy Linens
In Basement

Taney Soarfs, satiates as

centerpleees, up to 39x
valus, slightly mussed--no- w.

eoh l&Ho

Sad made Xeualsswhoa
Soarfs, worth SljS9 to
91.80, 20x54 siu your
oholoe, at ..,..B9o

Xabo and p. W, Corsets,
made of eoutu, medium
bust and long hip I worth
91.00 for one day en.
only uP
Odd slits In Corsetsnothlag cmallar than
site 88, and up to 3
9S.Q9 and 3.00 val- - I
nes, for 9J
35o Brassieres. trlmmeA
with embroidery laser
Uo and eflglag, g gQ

nonn trinth
74o Hobs Prints, faney
floral and Persian pat-
terns for covering com-
forts January lnsale prloe, yard., aw

Handkerchiefsv
Men's, women's and children's plain
mmBwvonea or einorotaarsa
handkerohlefs. In assorted
slats, values lOo to 18 He
eaoh, In basement, oholoe,
at faoh , . , , ,

Women's, men's and chtldrcn'i
mussed" liandkejTtilefs
worth from Be to 7 H u.

u

assorted styles, each

you preach and take ono of them lo a
hmne."

Bine left the office, not hesitating vn
tho oidcr of his leaving.

MRS. HAYES ADDRESSES
COMMERCE SCHOOL GIRLS

Mrs. C. W. Hayes, the president of the
Omaha Woman's club, attended a, meet-
ing of the Social Culture club 'of the
Omaha High JSchooi of Commerce on
Wodncsduy primarily for the purpose ot
talking to the girls on homo economics.
She spoke on the art of being good house-
wives, specifying some ot the most Im-
portant tlinngs coming under that head,
such as tho cholco of foods, the art ot
cooking, sanitation and other equally Im-
portant matters. Mrs. Hayes told briefly
of the work that Is being carried on. in
thi Omaha Woman's club and expressed
her pleasure ut seeing so many girls thus
Interested In domestic research.

Besides this dlfcuuislon of the science
of home economics ope of the club mem-
bers delivered a paper on proper

Clears Head,
or Catarrh at Once
bottlo of "Ely's Cream Balm'' at any
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat ot tho. nostrils;
penetrates and heals the inflamed, swol-
len membrane wjiloh lines the noje, head,
and throat; clears thau.tr passages; stop
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief comes immediately.

Don't loy awake tonight struggling for
hreath. with head stuffed,' nostrils closed,
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold
with Its running nose, fqul mucous drop,
ping Into the throat, and raw dryness is
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith-J- ust once la '"El)
Cream Balm" und your cold or catarrh,
will surely disappear

Agents, Sherman & McConnell Prug
Co Advertisement.


